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Isle Style Spa & Boutique 

"Famous Day Spa & Hair Salon"

Isle Style is an amalgamation of a state-of-the-art spa and a high-end hair

salon. The spa offers a wide range of skincare treatments such as facials,

microdermabrasion, waxing and body massages. They provide 7 types of

massages: relaxation, deep tissue, reflexology, body scrub, body wrap,

Swedish and the world-famous Thai massage. If you're in need of a

complete makeover, opt for their transform package, which is a

combination of many full body massage techniques that will ensure that

your skin looks younger and radiant. The on-site salon offers an array of

beauty services such as cutting, styling, coloring, highlighting and

retexturing. Additional services include manicures and pedicures. The spa

also houses a fashion boutique from where you can buy a variety of stylish

outfits, accessories, and cosmetics.

 1204 Simonton Street, Key West FL
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Ocean Wellness Spa & Salon 

"Well-known Wellness Center"

Ocean Wellness Spa & Salon is one of the better-known wellness centers

in Key West offering a wide range of beauty services and treatments at

affordable prices. Services include massages like deep tissue, Thai, hot

stone, facials, pedicures, and manicures. The spa is known for its Asian

treatments such as Japanese acupuncture and cosmetic facial

acupuncture. The establishment features 6 well-designed treatment

rooms, where you are left in the capable hands of the highly skilled

physicians who work here full time. Bridal services are also available here.

 +1 305 320 0500  www.oceanspakeywest.co

m/

 michael@oceanspakeywes

t.com

 829 Simonton Street, Key

West FL
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Prana Spa 

"Blissful Time"

Influenced by the owners' visits to India, Thailand and the South Pacific

Isles, Prana Spa is an intimate spa that is great for a couple's relaxation or

an individual spa therapy. Feel the difference in your skin with regimes

like The Prana Glow and Sumatran Coconut Sandalwood Body Polish. Or

feel the pampering extravagance from head to toe with treatments such

as The Raj and The Prana Decadence. No matter your choice, massage,

body treatment or beauty treatment, their indulgent sessions will give you

total bliss.

 +1 305 295 0100  www.pranaspakeywest.co

m/

 pranaspakw@yahoo.com  625 Whitehead Street, Key

West FL
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SpaTerre at Ocean Key Resort &

Spa 

"Pampering Haven"

Tranquil and away from the touristy hub yet close to it, SpaTerre at Ocean

Key Resort & Spa will pamper you with their exotic treatments. Massages

like Balinese, Sacred Store and Table Thai will soothe the soreness or

tautness of your muscles. Rituals such as Cleopatra’s Milk Bath Ritual and

Javanese Royal will make you feel that you are a part of royalty. From

body wraps to facials and other beauty care, this spa knows to make you

feel special and rejuvenate you.

 +1 305 295 7017  www.oceankey.com/key-

west-fl-spaterre/

 spaterre@oceankey.com  0 Duval Street, Ocean Key

Resort & Spa, Key West FL
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The Spa At Sunset Key 

"Ocean-side Spa"

Just a few minutes away from the ocean and its white sandy beach, The

Spa At Sunset Key is a tropical paradise of relaxation. Sip on fruit infused

water before your treatment begins from their Tea Bar. Their beautiful

rooms come with patios inspired from cabanas and their regime is

influenced by the region. These include treatments like Key West Aloe

Vera Hydrating Wrap, Salts Of The Earth Scrub, Custom Therapeutic

Massage and Ocean Restorative Facial. Packages like Duet and Sunset

Romance are great for couples for a romantic spa experience.

Appointments are highly recommended.

 +1 305 292 5370

(Reservations)

 www.sunsetkeycottages.c

om/key-west-spa

 info@sunsetkeycottages.co

m

 245 Front Street, Sunset Key

Cottages, a Luxury Collection

Resort, Key West FL
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